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STREAM Project: Screen and TREAt for Malnutrition
Objective:
To develop and test an intervention to:
1. Identify older adults (75 and over) who may be at risk of undernutrition
2. Advise, encourage and support older adults identified as at risk 
3. Enable staff at the GP surgery to identify and support older adults who may be 
at risk of undernutrition
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Person-based approach to intervention development
Think Aloud study
Aim: Check whether all intervention components are:
• Comprehensible, acceptable, feasible
• Easy to use, motivating, enjoyable, informative, convincing
Analysis:
• Positive / negative comments                  decision-making process
• Thematic analysis to aid understanding 
Person-based changes: decision-making process
Table 7: Main booklet
Negative Comments Positive Comments Possible Change Reason for change Agreed 
change 
Date of 
change
Broad 
problem 
code
MoScoW
Contradictory diet advice
IMP – important 
for behaviour 
change
EAS – easy and 
uncontroversial
EXP – supported 
by experience 
(PPIs, experts, 
lit)
Thematic analysis: Personal relevance
I thought oh that’s good, I’m going the right way. (P21)
I thought they were very helpful for certain people that really needed them. 
I don’t think I would need one…. (P163)
Perhaps it’s because I’ve got the common sense, not to be big-headed, or what I 
don’t know, but I feel I don’t need booklets like that. (P513)
Thematic analysis: My diet is already optimal
You’ve just got to sort of, I don’t know, eat when you know when you’re hungry if you like, like I 
say, not just eating for the sake of it. (P47)
[Reading from booklet] ‘Use whole milk instead of semi-skimmed, use cream instead of water 
in soup. You can use juice instead of water.’ 
What I’m thinking is if I took any notice of those, so I would end up probably being at about 
twenty stone within the next six months. (P223)
'Loss of weight is good isn’t it', so yeah, that's me.  …..No, I don't, I don't, I don't agree with 
putting on too much weight, because I've never been big, not even when I was pregnant. 
(P005)
Diet already optimal: changes
Thematic analysis: Advice contradicting beliefs about healthy diet
…..if she [the nurse] gave me this [booklet], like the last time, I’d say it’s a load of 
rubbish, I can do it myself.  I’ve always managed my diet myself…..My yoghurts are 
low fat; everything is low fat, and low cholesterol. (P111)
I mean you know it’s always the concern that something’s going on underneath the 
surface that you don’t know about, but umm we do what we can to manage our 
diet and particularly our exercise properly. (P14)
Advice contradicting beliefs about healthy diet: changes
Advice contradicting beliefs about healthy diet: changes
Positive views from feasibility interviews
And then it gives you the advice of what to do, which is  good                                    
(‘I don’t fancy food and drink’)
And you know it gave, like you know you don’t put it [weight] on very quick, so that 
helped me, to know that I would put it on gradually. (Main booklet)
I’ve drunk more water, ate more umm plain food, umm and enjoyed it, umm, more or 
less everything. Yes, the booklets were so helpful, so helpful, and er enjoyable reading 
anyway.                  (Main and goal booklet and ‘Cooking or shopping feels like a chore’)
Summary: what did the Person-based approach contribute?
Person-based approach enabled us to:
• Reveal personally relevant issues
• Understand crucial ways that engagement with key messages was undermined
• Adjust intervention materials to make them more personally relevant
• Test potential solutions
Key examples
• Clarified changing diet needs in older adulthood
• Recommended choosing one or more relevant suggestions to try
• Added food suggestions appropriate for those on special diets
Intervention materials: optimised
Read more … 
Tutorial papers on the Person-based approach: 
Yardley et al. (2015). The person-based approach to intervention development: 
Application to digital health-related behaviour change interventions. J Med Internet 
Res, 17(1), e30. http://www.jmir.org/2015/1/e30/
Yardley et al. (2015).  The person-based approach to enhancing the acceptability and 
feasibility of interventions. Pilot and Feasibility Studies, 1, 37. 
https://pilotfeasibilitystudies.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s40814-015-0033-z
Further PBA publications
Series of papers further illustrating use of PBA submitted and 
in preparation:
• synthesising evidence to support PBA intervention planning
• using the PBA to improve trial materials
PBA website has references of all publications: 
www.personbasedapproach.org
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